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DOUBLE
DEBATE

■  Wall’s steer captures grand champion, 
best o f breed crowns; Isaacson steer claim s 
reserve, reserve grand champion honors

S now  fa l ls  on  a ra a  — The snow that fell across Deaf Smith 
County overnight turned Lee Street (above) into a winter 
wonderland, but it alto was a factor in a one car accident (left) 
east of Hereford. Emergency personnel (left) look at the 1988 
Chevrolet Blazer driven by Marita Nanez, 19. that rolled over 
thit morning 2.8 miles east of the city on U S Highway 60. 
According to the Texas Department of Public Safety. Nanez was 
eastbound when she attempted to pass another vehicle and 
lost control of the Blazer, which slid off the south embankment 
and rolled twice Nanez was cited for unsafe speed for 
conditions.

•Tvc seen enough k ill
ing in my lift?. I know how 
precious human life is. And 
I don't need a lecture from
you.”
■ John Mt ( mIi i, rctiMimlliiii In c r ill-  
cUm from Mini K» vi'* hImiuI hU Mum? 
on Ihf uliortloii Unit*.
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Ian Isaacson and his 1,265 pound exotic steer, which claimed reserve breed champion and Reserve 
Grand Champion.

By D ianna  f t  D a n t f r l l f s
i i «i r l o r t l H n i m l S l i i f l  W n i f i

The 2000 Hereford Young 
Farmers Stock Show kicked 
off in an exotic way Wed non 
day when Amanda WhII nnd 
her 1,250-pound steer claimed 
not only breed champion, but 
h Iso was named Grand Cham 
pion.

Following closely on her 
heels was Inn Isaacson and 
his 1,205-pound exotic steer, 
which claimed reserve breed 
champion and Reserve Grand 
Champion honors.

Ja rre t  May claimed the 
American breed champion with 
the heavy weight class winner 
and Jerry Baird claimed re 
serve breed champion.

Craiu Campbell stole the 
entire English division with a 
1,340 heavy-weight winning 
breed champion and his 1,225- 
pound medium weight steer 
taking reserve breed cham

pion.
Jerad and Justin Johnson 

won the Senior nnd Junior 
showmanship honors,

Am in years past, the Here
ford Cattlowoinen's Association 
presented the first- year show
man a special buckle. Jerry 
Baird, who hns shown pigs 
and sheep in the past, re 
ceived this year’s award.

Following is a list of the 
categories and placlngs of the 
participants, in order of their 
ranking;

Amerlciin 
Class I

Nelson lleville, Chelsea 
( 'amphell

( 'la s s  II
Jarret May. Jerry Baird and 

Seth Horlselier.
. E n g lish  

( ’la ss  I
Catherine Beville, Lauren

Please see STEERS, Page AO

s Bush, McCain tiptoe 
around abortion issue In 
debate. — Pag* AO

IIIIANO Mnijri Montgomery

B
Al Core, Bill Bradley get 
ersonal in Democratic 

ace-off Pag* A9

Lawson’s case 
to be taken up 
again by court

A man convicted in the 1998 stabbing death of a 
Hereford man la back before the 7,h Court of Appeals In 
Amarillo after another review of the case was ordered.

Scott Mattison Lawson claims hs should nsvar have 
been charged with murder in the death of Lee Rogers.

The 7* Court of Appeals Isst year upheld the original 
conviction.

On Wednesday, the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals
directed the lower court to tske up the esse T ;

(i
m

Saul said, “We were reading the law as it plainly reads,

Lawson claims under the facta presented bv the pros
ecution he should never hsve been charged witn murder. 

Deaf Smith County Criminal District Attorney Roland

but they changed the rules after our case was tried.
The conviction stems fVom s late-night party, where 

both men had been drinking heavily. An argument esca
lated into a flat flght and Lawson pulled a hunting knifa 
from his boot and atabbed Rogers up to 13 times.

Rogers bled to death from a stab wound that nicked 
the renal artery.

At the time of Lawson’s trial, a defendant could be 
charged with murder If he causes another person’s death 
while committing a felony other than manslaughter, Saul 
said.

Lawaon claims prosecutors improperly used aggravated 
assault as the offense on which they based the murder 
charge.

Lawson’s attorney, C.R. Daffern, told tha Amarillo 
Globr Newt that he thought all along Lawson should 
havs been charged with manslaughter.

Daffern claims the prosecution could not prove Lawson 
intended to kill Rogers and ao used the aggravated 
assault as s basis for the case.

The Amarillo appeals court could send the esse back to 
the 222’* District Court for farther proceedings, or a new 
trial, or it could acquit Lawson romplstely.

“Thers are too many variables to say what may hap
pen,“ Haul said. •

“ First o f  all, I m ade one m istake. I 
apologized  for it, I paid a h igh price fo r it 
and  I ’ve done m y best to a tone for it by 
being a  gtxxl president. ... It w as som eth ing  
I w as asham ed  o f  and pained  about, and I 
regret that.”

■ I’n-Mftt-nl ( ’Union, r?ftpon<llii|| In <|m-Mlon* Irom I’ llS toinim-ntstor Jim 
U-hrt-r mImmiI the- Moult m U-wIntk) mmihImI that Ih m ilrm il lo mvrMiurio* Ills 
p m  Stale of Ihf 1 nlon address to Congri'Wi.

Clinton readies econom ic  
w in list fo r his big speech

WASHINGTON tAIM Am 
lit- prepared to miiiti up (lie 
Meveit year C lin ton  Gore toil 
inter Miteel, President C lin ton  
pniiMod to reflect anew on the 
Mntndnl tha t w ill at least par
tially define h im presidency, 

"f^rMt o f a ll, I made one 
m istake I apologized for it, I 
mid a high price for It and 

, ’ve ilotte mv next to atone for 
it hy being a good president,” 
Clinton Maid in a televlMlon 
In te rv iew  Wednesday, the eve 
of IiIm flnn l S tate of the I ’nlon 
address

In the PBS Interview, 
Clinton also called the mIx 
year Whitewater Investigation 
mii hunch of hull," and claimed 
Republicans In Congress knew 
it early on Fourteen people 
have been convicted In the 
Investigation of the president 
and his wife, Hillary Rodham 
Clinton

"But I do regret that fact 
that I wasn’t straight with 
the American people” about

the Monica Lewinsky phase of 
the investigation, Clinton said 
In the interview with PBS host 
Jim Lrhrrr "It was something 
I was ashamed of and pained 
about, and I regret that.”

Lehrer interviewed Clinton 
two yesrs ago, Just ns the 
Lewinsky scandal was break
ing In his first nubile remarks 
on Lewinsky, Clinton then de
nied any improper relation
ship with tiie mrmer White 
House Intern whose story of 
White House sexual encoun
ters with Clinton ultimately 
led to his impeachment In the 
House and acquittal in the 
Senate last year

The scandal threatened to 
overshadow the Htate of the 
Union address to Congress the 
past two yesrs Clinton Ignored 
the topic In his speeches then 
and will likely do so again 
tonight.

Instead, he will tick off s ta
tistics that chart the national
economic success story since

1993, which the White House 
counts as its most tangible 
accomplishment

The How Jones indust tud 
average was 3,242 when 
Clinton took ofllce. It’s above 
11,000 now The jobless rate 
fell from 7.3 percent to 1 1 
percent, The poverty rate fell 
from 14.H percent to 12 7 per 
cent. The welfare rolls dropped 
from 1 1 1 million to (19 mil
lion.

The president surely will 
remark on the milestone com
ing next week the date 
marking the longest economic 
expansion ever in Americn. In 
the process, Clinton will offer 
a plug, Implicit or explicit, for 
the election of Vice President 
Al Gore to succeed him

Gore will he in ihc audi
ence, as will the first lady, as 
the president catalogs ium 
dreds of billions of dollars 
worth of programs he wants 
( ’ongress to approve this final 
year of his presidency

HUSTLIN' HEREFORD 
HOME OF 
Lula Perez

Today’s weather

OUTLOOK
Snow aurrlos 
possible tonight

Tonight: Cloudy with flur
ries possible, low around 
lb. oast to northeast wind
5 to 1f> mph.

Friday: Cloudy with a 40 
percent chance of snow, 
nigh around 30. east wind
10 to 20 mph.
Kxtendsd fortoail

Saturday and Sunday: 
Cloudy with a chance of 
rain or snow, lows In the 
lower to mid-20s, highs In 
the mld-30s to lower 40*.

Monday; Partly cloudy, 
low in the lower to mld- 
20s. high In the mid-40s to 
the lower 60s.
H e re fo rd  W DOthDr

Wednesday’s high, 37; 
low, 19, 1 inch of inow
through 8 a m., according 
to KPAN Radio.

W in ter a rriv es  
acro ss Texas

Bitterly cold weather 
swopt over the northern 
half of the state today, forc
ing winter weather adviso
ries to go into effect for 
much of the area

By Thursday mornina, 
light ram and freezing rain 
began to slowly fall over 
Nortti fexas, Icing bridges 
nnd some roads north of 
ttie Dallae-Fort Worth area.

Only light rain was be
ing reported over the re
mainder of the reaion, 
mainly south of an Abliene- 
to-Iyler line The Musty con
ditions will be diminishing 
this afternoon.

Wind chill temperatures 
across North Texas wore 
in the teens and 20s across 
the region.

Storm warnings were in 
effoct for tho Panhandle, 
witfi snow advisory ex
pected for tfie western, 
central and onstern part of 
Won! Texas

Forecasters said as 
much as six inches of snow 
could fall in the Panhandle.

Stock show kicks off in big w ay
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Local roundup

J e r r y  B a i rd  
C a t t l a w o m a n ’s  F i r s t  
y e a r  s h o w m a n  w i n n e r

Hartford Cattlewomen'e As
sociation tach yaar choosts ona 
first-time staar showman as 
bast ail around.

This v tar tha t honor want 
to Hartford tanior Jarry Baird.

Baird has baan Involved with 
tha Hartford Younf Firmer* 
Stock show for savaral yaars, 
but this was his first tima to 
show attars.

Baird not only showad his 
own staar, but also tha staars 
of savaral othar participants, 
who for ona raason or anothar 
wara unavailabla for tha show.

Tha Hartford Young Harm- 
a rt Stock Show continues to
day with tha pig show begin
ning at 4 p.m. Lambs will 
show Friday a t 4 p.m

Champion steer showmen

_________s l l  ~ Jerad and Juatln Johnaon are not new to ehowmanehlp awarda, reapectlvely. Showmanahlp ia baaed
the liveatock ahow circuit and their experience paid off on the partlcipanta akill with the animala and knowledge 
Wedneadavaa both participanta in the 2000 Hereford Young about primal cute and general health and maintaince of 
Farm era Stock Show claim ed top aenior and junior the breed.

Spanish actrsssss com# to Hsrsford
Two Spanish actresses, Carmenclta and Natasha Moll, will i m .  — — »  — -----------I I  —E ------------------------------- -------- —  .— . .—S  £ B _  _

in pm . Saturday at the Classic Diner B MmM  i l l Z l
signing autographs snd talking to visitors. W B m m m m  B V S  W I I I I 1 S I  W I I  I I W W W  O I B  W .m  S B

Both actrsttea are involved in the Spanish soap opera Sola 
Marin, Abigsle snd C rlstil Senora. The yougner of the two is 
also involved in s childrens show, the Tiger Club, which sirs 
Sundny mornings.

TBSWCD taking troa orders
The Tierra Blancs Soil snd Wster Conservation District will 

continue taking orders for bareroot trees, shrubs snd potted 
evergreens to he used ss windbreaks, through March 13. 
Delivery is scheduled for March 22.

Senior parents dlsouss prom
The parents of the class of 2000 will have a meeting at 7:30 

tonight at the HISD building in the Southeast Open Area
Hoorn.

The senior prom, which will be in May, will be discussed.
All senior parents are encouraged to attend.

Frame works holds mooting
There will be a Family Frameworks meeting regarding birth 

order from 6-7:30 tonight, at Tierra Blanca School Gym.
Babysitting will be provided.

4-H conoooolon stand opono
The 4-H concession stand is now open from 9 a.m. until close 

of the stock show each day. Menu items include barbeque 
sandwiches, Frito pie, sausage on a stick, chocolate cake, toil
<lnuk«* and candies.

All proceeds from the concession stend go to help the varioue
Deaf Smith County 4-H clubs.

Stock show kicks off
The 2000 Young Farmers Stock show continues today with 

the pigs being shown at 4 p.m. Sheep and goata weigh in today 
and show on Friday. The auction begins at noon on Saturday.

Jam es Davis modloal fund
A medical fund for James Davis of Dimmitt, formerly of 

Hereford, has been set up at FirstBank Southwest. He was 
employed at Boyd Machine and First Supply for several years.
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News digest

The flu is a surprisingly 
common and often dangerous 
infection in children, accord
ing to two new studies, and 
researchers aay routine flu 
ehots should be considered for 
youngsters. s

The s tu d ies  found few 
deaths but lota of hospital 
stays, doctor visits and unnec- 
essary treatm ent with antibi
otics. This was true both for 
healthy children under 2 and 
older, ^high-risk" children with 
asthm a, diabetes or other 
chronic conditions.

While urging tha t the flu 
vaccine be considered for the 
young, the researchers stopped 
short of a flat recommenda
tion. Already, health agencies 
recommend up to 16 vaccina
tions by age 2. Giving millions 
of children annual flu shots 
raises questions of logistics, 
safety and cost-effectiveness.

M1 don’t  think there will be 
a change in the recommenda
tions until all those issues are 
thrashed out," said Dr. Keijl

Fukuda, chief of epidemiology 
in the influenza branch of the 
U.S. Centers for Disease Con
trol and Prevention, which con
ducted one of the studies.

The research was reported 
in today's New England Jour
nal of Medicine.

Currently, pediatric vaccina
tion guidelines-call for vearlv 
flu shots only for high-risk 
children and others in the 
household. Experts estimate as 
few as 10 percent of high-risk 
children get the shots.

MWe're already giving- so 
many immunisations. I'm not 
really  convinced we have 
enough information to iustifV 
adding this one” for all chil
dren, said Dr. Chitra Reddy, 
director of the pediatric am
bulatory service at New Jer
sey Medical School in New
ark.

Dr Kathleen Maletic Neuzil, 
an infectious-disease specialist 
a t University of Washington 
in Seattle who led the other 
study, said routinely vaccinat

ing school-age children, who 
often bring flu home, and 
working parents might make 
sense.

Flu shots cannot be given 
before 6 months and work 
poorly In the youngest chil
dren.

A flu vaccine that ia spnyed 
up the nose ia under develop
ment and could spare young
sters the pain of a shot. If the 
vaccine proves safe, it could 
lead to new recommendations 
that all children get vaccinated 
against influensa, said Dr. S. 
Michael Mercy, a specialist a t 
Kaiser Foundation Hospital in 
Los Angelas.

Neusil and researchers a t 
Vanderbilt University in Nash
ville tracked thousands of 
lower-incoma Tennessee chil
dren through Medicaid records 
from 1973 through 1993. The 
researchers blamed influenza 
for 104 hospitalisations annu
ally for every 10,000 children 
under 6 months and 50 per 
10,000 kids 6-12 months old,

as well as nine courses of an
tibiotics and 15 emergency 
room or doctor’s office visits 
annually per 100 children ages 
6-12 months.

Fukuda and other CDC re
searchers studied tens of thou
sands of children in two man- 
aged-care organizations in the 
w ealthier Seattle and San 
Francisco Bay areas from 1992 
to 1997. They found healthy 
children under age 2 were 
about 12 times more likely 
than healthy 5- to 17-vear- 
olds to be hospitalised for 
acute respiratory disease in 
winter.

In an accompanying edito
rial Drs. Kenneth Macintosh 
of Children’s Hospital and 
Tracy Lieu of Harvard Pil
grim Health Care, both in Bos
ton, said tha t some cases that 
were counted as flu might 
have been other illnesses, such 
as respiratory syncytial virus, 
which lands considerably more 
children in hospital! than in
fluenza.

Ads encourage census support

Co-pllot urged pilot to abort landing
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — Despite persistent weather

.1 ruing* from an air traffic controller, the co-pllot of an 
American Airlines Jet said he was confident of a safe landing 
until the final moments before a perilous touch down in an 
Arkansas thunderstorm.

That's when Michael Origel said he noticed the plane waa 
off course — bounced around by high winds — and urged the
< tptain to abort the landing.

Instead, the plane touched down and ran off the end of the 
Little Rock National Airport runway June 1. breaking ajpart, 
catching Are and killing 11. Among those killed was Capt.
Richard Buschmann.

Origel testified before the National Transportation Safety 
Board, which is holding a three-day hearing to determine the 
roles of the weather and the pilots' decisions in the crash of 
1 he McDonnell-Douglas MD-62 jet. The hearing was to resume
today

Investigators also are looking at pilot fatigue and why the 
plane’s spoilers — wing panels that open to help slow the 
plane upon touch down — never deployed.

Speaking publicly for the flrat time, Origel said Wednesday 
that the air traffic controller's frequent updates became a 
distraction, and didn't seem to match what he was viewing 
from the cockpit.

■laow lieroi
BRAIN DISEASE: A Central Texas woman who died at a 

hospital in Lubbock was the victim of a rare but fatal brain 
disease. The 51-year-old San Angelo resident died of Creutzfoldt- 
Jakob disease on Nov. 24 at University Medical Center. ...COMP
TROLLER SOLICITATION: Comptroller Carole Keeton 
Rylander has solicited contributions of up to $50,000 for her a- 
Te x as j  j roject.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  
From huaea to retail-store gi
ants like Wal-Mart and Target 
to faat-food restaurants, ad
vertisements from the Census 
Bureau are turning up in the 
unlikelieat of places. Tne goal: 
get more Americana to All out 
and mail in their surveys.

The $167 million campaign 
began in November ana will 
pick up in the next month 
and run through Census Dav 
on April 1. The target audi
ence ia every adult in the 
country.

“It's the first time ever the 
Census Bureau ia using paid 
advertising. We hope the cam
paign will be successful be
cause it's not your typical sov- 
ernment campaign, said Jen
nifer Marks, tne bureau's chief 
of publicity for Census 2000.

*Our hope is th a t all these 
multiple efforts will get people 
to send that form beck,” she 
,>ld
HEREFORD BRAND
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That will not he easy, said 
Beth Barnes, professor of ad
vertising at Syracuse Univer- 
•tty.

“If you look at general mar
ket research, it's hard to get 
people to participate in sur
veys," she said. “The approach 
they're taking was an excel
lent idea, but whether what 
thev are putting together 
works will take time."

The Census Bureau all but 
concedes it will not he able to 
count every person in America,

leading to a battle between 
Democrats and Republicans 
over the use of statistical 
methods known as sampling 
to estimate the Anal count.

The bureau estimates 1.6 
percent of the population was 
undercounted in tne 1990 cen
sus. Since many undercounted 
individuals are presumed to 
be minorities and inner-city 
residents who vote Democratic, 
OOP strategists fear sample- 
actuated numbers could be 
juggled to threaten Republi

can legislative seats.
This year's census ia con

sidered even more crucial be
cause the 1990 survey wee 
the flrat to be considered sta
tistically leas accurate than the 
previous one — 65 percent of 
census surveys were mailed 
back In 1990, compared with 
78 percent in 1980.

The flrat questionnaires will 
be mailed out in early March. 
At stake: about $185 billion in 
federal aid distributed by the 
federal government to states, 
cities and local communities,

School funding needs help

EDNA CAMPBELL 
Jan . 26, 2000

Services for Edna Campbell, 
96, of Hereford are pending 
with Parkiide Chapel Funeral 
Home.

Mra. Campbell died Wednes
day at Hereford Care Center.

Hertford Brand. Jan. 87. 8000

Special needs students 
cost schools billions.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Communities nationwide sup
port Clinton administration 
proposals to fix crumbling 
schoola and a ttrac t better 
teachers, hut they also want 
help with the growing coat of 
educating disabled children.

“This often pulls money 
away from programs that serve 
children who are not disabled," 
said Mayor Lee R. Clancey of 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Last vear, 
the Supreme Court ruled the 
school district in Cedar Rap
ids had to pay an ex tra  
$30,000 a year for one-on-one

nursing for a paralysed stu
dent. ’T h a t money has got to 
come from somewhere.’’

Nearly 6 million children 
nationwide receive special edu
cation instruction and services 
coating $60 billion. About $5 
billion of tha t comes from the 
federal government. The other 
$55 billion comes from states 
and local districts, which must 
follow federal laws.

“The federal government 
must pay more of lte share," 
Education Secretary Richard 
Riley aaid a t tha U.S. Confer
ence of Mayors meeting here 
Wednesday. T h e  federal gov
ernment is where the decision 
waa made to raise the level of

HEREFORD BRAND
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Lotto Texas
No tickets correctly matched 

ell alx numbers drawn Wednes
day night for tha twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lottery 
officials said.

The numbers drawn Wednes
day night from a field of 50 
were:

2-6-7-18-23-28.
Saturday's night's drawing 

will he worth an estimated $7 
million.

P lokS
The winning Pick 3 numbers 

drawn Wednesday by the Texas 
Lottery, in order:

4-7-6

Emergency services
Activities reported by emer-

Sency services personnel for 
an. 26, 2000 include the fol

lowing:
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Inciden ts
-  Theft was reported in the 

800 block of East Third.
-  An attempted arson and a 

man carrying a handgun waa 
reported in the 700 block of 
Thunderbird.

-  A diamond necklace wee 
reported stolen from the 200 
block of 16°* Street.

-  A theft waa reported in 
the 300 block of Avenue B. 
SH E R IFFS  DEPARTMENT 

A rrests
-  A 30-year-old man waa

arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation.

-  A 19-year-old man began 
serving time on a hindering 
an apprehension conviction.

-  A 17-year-old man waa 
arrested and charged with fail
ure to comply with compul
sory school attendance laws.

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Jan . 27

-  8:39 a.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a wreck rescue 
three miles east on Highway 
60.

-  8:49 a.m. Firefighters re
sponded to an 18 wneeler on 
fire, 25 miles north on High
way 386. Vega managed to get 
there first and control the Are

the education of disabled chil
dren."

Riley did not provide a spe
cific dollar amount the presi
dent would request in the fis
cal 2001 budget for compli
ance with the 1975 Individu
als With Disabilities Educa
tion Act.

Riley told the mayora' panel 
on education and labor issues 
that serving disabled children 
is important. But the adminis
tration also must address edu
cation issues such as teacher 
hiring, classroom technology, 
college aid and school construc
tion, he aaid.

The neediest districts will 
be able to fix their crumbling 
schools with a proposed $1.3 
billion in federal grants and 
loans as aeed money, Riley 
■aid. The education secretary 
waa referring to a renovation

Rian to be included in the 
■cal 2001 budget President 

Clinton plans to send to Con
gress on Feb. 7. Clinton will 
also request more interest-free 
bonds for school improvements.

The proposals, which are not 
expected to be embraced by 
the OOP-controlled Congrats, 
is winning support from lanrar 
cities with old school build
ings.

“We need modern school fa
cilities as well as equipment 
for the technology i n ,  said 
Mayor Doualae Palm er of 
Trenton, N.J. “8ome of our 
schools were built a t the turn 
of the century. We need gov
ernment help even if It’s as
sisting with the debt service 
on the bonds."

«
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Buttons 
are topic 
of club 
program

The home of Margaret Zinser 
was the site for the Monday 
meeting of the Veleda Study 
Club when Beverly Harder 
presented a program on buttons.

Members answered roll call 
by showing buttons or button 
collections.

Harder displayed her button 
collection and shared facts about 
buttons, such as buttons were 
used for the first time in the 12th 
century; the 18th century was 
the golden age of buttons; white 
pearl buttons in an apothecary 
jar will make a pretty decoration 
that will catch the liffht; some 
buttons were used for decoration 
only; celluloid buttons had to be 
removed before the garment 
could be wash; and some old 
buttons are worth a lot of 
money.

The next meeting will be a

fame night Feb. 14 with 
'ranees Crume as hostess.

Present a t the recent meeting 
were Marcella Bradly, Juanita 
Brownd, Bettie Dickson, Mary 
Dziuk, Della Hutto, DeAun 
Sisson, Norma Walden, Crume 
and Zinser.

Screenings 
offered at 
local clinic

The Women’s Center of the 
Don and Sybil Harrington Can
cer Center and Baptist/St. 
Anthony’s Health System will 
conduct a breast cancer screen
ing at South Plains Health 
Care Providers, Inc., 603 East 
Park, on Feb. 11.

Participants will receive a 
low-cost screening that includes 
a mammogram and instruc
tion in self-examination by a 
registered nurse.

A minimum of 16 women 
needs to register in order for 
the mobile m am m ography 
clinic to come to area towns. 
All exams are done by ap
pointment only,

This clinic is available only 
to women who need financial 
assistance. Funding is avail
able through the Texas De
partment of Health for Texas 
residents who qualify for as
sistance.

Call 806-366-1906 or 1-800- 
377-4673 for more information.

Birthday
observed

1 0 0  y t a r i  yo u n g  —  Juana
Cuellar, a resident of King's 
M anor M ethodist Hom e, is 
being recognized today as she 
observes her 100th birthday.
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FCE Council plans 
appreciation lunch

Five clubs were represented 
a t the Monday meeting of the 
Deaf Smith County FCE Council 
with all five clubs having 100 
percent attendance.

Chairman Mariellen Homfeld 
presided at the meeting. Pledges 
to the flags and the FCE prayer 
were led by Maudette Smith and 
Bonnie Duke. Opening exercise 
was read by Jo Lee, titled 
MGrandma's Perfect Day."

Discussion was held on the 
Appreciation Luncheon on Feb. 
28 at the Hereford Community 
Center. Each club was assigned 
specific duties.

Club m em bers were 
reminded of the leader training 
programs at the library on Feb.

i ' \  rv'M

Tram work —  FlrstBank Southwest will have two teams this year at the second annual Bowl for 
Kids Sake on April 1 to benefit Big Brothers Big Sisters of Hereford. FBSW would like to challenge 
the other financial institutions to Bowl for Kids Sake. Employees pictured are, back from left, 
Daniel Morrisett, Becky Coronado, Julia Klimenko; front from left, Ginger Wallace, Maria Arzola 
and Ussa Lanning.
^ —

Creators Syndicate

Ann Landers

Ann
Lnndnrs

>ur readers

Daar Ann 
Landersi I
have no idea 
who wrote this 
piece. It was 
sent to us by 
a friend be
cause both my 
wife and I are 
teachers. Per
haps some of 
lignt consider

the cheerleaders, or the sopho
more class (my choice); and 
after school, I am to attend 
committee and faculty meet
ings, and participate in staff 
development training to main
tain my current certification 
and employment status.

I am to be a paragon of 
virtue, such th a t my very

passing it on to anyone they 
hear complaining about teach
ers being overpaid. Maybe they 
would like to try teaching for 
a week — or even a day. I'll 
bet this would change their 
minds. — John in Winnetka, 
Calif.

D ra r Johni I agree — to
tally. Thanks for sending it 
my way. No one can tell the 
story better than someone who 
has been there and done it.

Teaching
Let me see if I have this 

.right. You want me to go into 
that room with all those kids, 
and fill their every waking 
moment with a love for learn
ing. Not only that, but I am 
also to instill a sense of pride 
in their ethnicity, modify dis
ruptive behavior, and observe 
them for signs of abuse.

I am to fight the war on 
drugs and sexually transm it
ted diseases, check their back
packs for guns and knives, 
and raise their self-esteem. I 
am to teach them patriotism, 
good citizenship, sportsmanship 
and fair play; how to balance 
a checkbook, and how to apply 
for a job.

I am to check their heads 
for lice, maintain a safe envi
ronment, recognize signs of 
potential antisocial behavior, 
offer advice, write letters of 
recommendation for student 
employment and scholarships, 
encourage respect for the cul
tural diversity of others, and, 
oh yes, teach, always making 
sure I give the girls in my 
class 50 percent of my atten
tion.

I am required by my con
tract to work on my own time 
(summers and evenings) and 
at my own expense toward 
additional certification and a 
m aster’s degree, to sponsor

iresence will awe my students 
into being obedient and re- 
spectful of authority. I am to 
do all of this with just a piece 
of chalk, a bulletin board and 
a few books (some of which I 
may have to purchase myself). 
And for doing this, I am to be 
paid a starting salary that, in 
some states, qualifies my fam
ily for food stamps.

Is that all?

Dsar Ann L a n d tn i My
nephew's 32-year-old son died 
of cancer six months ago. 
While the young man was hos
pitalized, my husband and I 
visited him often. My nephew, 
“Roy,” is heartbroken over the 
loss of his son, and has not 
been able to recover. He has 
refused to see anyone since 
the ftineral. Every day, he goes 
to the cemetery and just sits 
by his son’s grave.

We’ve urged him to come 
to our family gatherings, but 
he says he’s “not up to it.” 
When we have asked if we 
could come visit him, he says 
he'd rather be alone. The last 
time we tried calling him, he 
refused to answer the phone, 
and did not respond to the 
message we left on his ma
chine.

I am worried about Roy, 
and don’t know how to help 
him. Is there any way to cheer 
him up? What can we do to 
help him get past this? — 
Marie in Florida

D ra r Maries Roy needs a
lot more than "cheering up." 
The man must get grief coun
seling. Ask your doctor to rec
ommend a grief counselor, and 
take Roy for the first visit. 
This could save his life. It

involved in a novel1 UA Collec
tion of My Favorite Gems o f 
the Day" in the perfect bed• 
stand mate. Send a self-ad
dressed, long, business-size en
velope and a check or money 
order for $5.25 (this includes 
postage and handling) to: Col
lection, d o  Ann Landers, P.O. 
Box 11562, Chicago, III. 60611- 
0562 (in Canada, $6.25).

To find out more about Ann 
Landers and read her pant cutumtin, 
visit .the Crvutors Syndicate web 
pane at wivu.creators.com. ANN- 
LANDERS iRi COPYRIGHT 2000 
CREATORS SYNDICATE. INC.

I I P
FREE DELIVERY

to your funeral 
home of choice within 100 

miles of Hereford.
337 N. MILES 

HEREFORD, TX

363-2700

7. There will be two sessions 
starting at 1:30 p.m. These will 
combine February and March 
programs for all clubs.

County agent Beverly Harder

Rave her report including several 
leas for tours club members 

may want to take during the 
year.

The TAFCE report was given 
by Smith. Delegates to the 
District I Spring meeting were 
nominated. beafSmith, Randall, 
Armstrong and Briscoe counties 
will be hosts for the meeting on 
March 28 at the Community 
Center.

The next Council meeting 
will be Feb. 28, immediately 
following the Appreciation 
Luncheon.
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> g»
ing himself to death. Please 
act NOW.

Have trouble sleeping at 
night and don't want to get

601N. Main St.

PARKSIDE CHAPEL
FI NERALHOME

Dave Anderson - Co-Owner/Manager
We will honor ANY pre-arranged funeral contract and will be 

happy to transfer your pre-arranged funeral plan to 
Parlcside Funeral Home at no additional 

cost to your family.
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L i f e s t y l e s

What's Happening

Area Events
AMAKILM)

The Muscular Dystrophy 
Association is having its annual 
"Kids are Cute" talent contest 
Feb. 5 at Center Court of 
Westgate 'Mall from 10 a.m.-3 
pm.

Ages of the contestants range 
from 6 months to 6 years. There 
will he a ftrst and second place 
winner as well as first and second 
runner-up in each age division,

The entry fee is $30 per child 
Space is limited to 2ft0 participants. 
Tne ent™ deadline is Feb. 2. Call 
the M uscular Dystrophy 
Association ofTlce at 360-3 M 1 for 
more details.

B8A Hospice is offering a grief 
education and support group for 
adults who have experienced the 
death of a loved one.

Evening group begins Jan. 31 
from 7-8:30 p,m. Afternoon group 
begins Feb, 2 from 1-2:30 p.tn. 
Each group will meet for six 
consecutive weeks,

Session will be held in the Den 
at the BSA Hospice Building, 600 
N. Tyler.

There is no fee for attending. 
To pre-regiate/\ call 212-8777.

LUBBOCK
Tlic Lubbock Municipal Garden 

and Arts Center, 4216 University 
Ave., has released the schedule 
for upcoming classes.
7 Joliet h Gilliam will Instruct a 

Watercolor class for beginning to 
intermediate level student s fW>m 
1-4 p.m. on Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons from Feb. 
1-17. Gilliam will cover methods 
of color mixing, painting on dry 
and wet paper and compositional 
skills with individual attention 
given to each student.

A Beginning Photography 
class will oe instructed by John 
Falkner • from v 7-0 p.m, on 
Thursdays Feb. 3-24. Falkner 
will give students a basic 
Introduction to 36mm cameras, 
film, Alters and composition.

Fred Cowart, former chief 
illustrator at Beese Air Force 
Base, will instruct Experiments 
with Acrylics from 6-0 p.m. 
Thursdays Feb,: 3-March 2. 
Through the use of acrylic paints, 
Cowart will introduce students to 
special painting techniques to 
produce atmospherics and 
textures.

A Valentine's Day workshop 
titled Art from the Heart for 
children ages 6-12, will be 
instructed by local mixed media 
artist Florence Lawrence from 
0:30-11:30 a.m. on Feb. 6. 
Participants will create a special 
valentine using a variety of art 
media including clay and paint,

;• For more information about 
any of these classes, call 806-767- 
3724.

LEVELLAND
Senior Sneak Preview, an 

opportunity for area high school 
seniors to find out about ftiture 
careers and college life, is 
scheduled Feb. 10 at South Plains 
College.

The day's activities coincide 
with SPC's homecoming 
celebration,

The day's schedule includes 
registration from noon-1 p.m., 
general assembly at 1 p.m,. 
academic ana technical 
advisement sessions and campus 
tours at 1:30 p.m., Just for 
Parents workshop at 2:30 p.m., 
college information and student 
club fairs, housing tours, special

entertainment and a multi
cultural presentation at 3 p.m., 
and a Creative Arts Showcase 
from 4-6:30 p.m.

PANHANDLE
Len Slesick, well-known area 

artist and former meteorologist, 
will conduct a painting workshop 
at the Carson County Square 
House Museum in the ilaslewood 
Education Buildingin the Activity 
Room on Feb. 4-6. The workshop 
on the 4* will begin at 10 a.m. and 
the workshop on the 6* will begin 
at 1 p.m. Cost of the workshop is 
$100.

A native of Chicago. Slesick 
became a meteorologist in the 
Navy. Moving to Amarillo with 
his wife, Ginny, who is also an 
amutipltnlird artist, and his two 
daughters. Slesick became a part 
of Panhandle families as the 
weatherman on local television 
stations. ,v
. After 30 years, he turned his 
interests toward creating art and 
beauty. He operates a studio/ 
gallery in Amarillo where he 
teaches oil and pastel painting.

For more information on the 
workshop, or to receive a supply 
list, call 806-637-3624.
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W omen’s Division conducting 
yearly drive for new members

New members are currently 
being sought by the Womens 
Division of the Deaf Smith 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
according to vice president and 
membership chairman Donna 
Hathaway.

Current members have been 
placed on two teams and will 
compete to see which team can

sign up the most new members. 
Losing team members will 
prepare dinner for winning team 
members at the quarterly 
meeting in April.

Memberships in the Women's 
Division are $20 and additional 
information may be obtained by 
calling the Chamber of Commerce 
oftlce at 364-3333.

Friendship.
A friend know* whin you 'n  feeling 
blue, doesn't aak why and isn't 
uncomfortable with silence With •  
friend, il 'i okay 10 he yourself became 
friendship ha» no condition*,

miff fhsn 11 IimIbru, 1
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\, shown above wrestling a River Road opponent, hae had a successful season, having compiled a 19-5 record.

Perez’s early m at success sets exam ple for Herd g M ita m a H ^ Q Q
f t  w  i f
Ntrwfard Brand tiporlt Kditur

Every so often an athlete 
aoea from obscurity to the 
brink of stardom.

Many have done It. Juat 
take a look a t quarterback 
Kurt Warner, who came fVom 
nowhere to lead the St. Louis 
Rams into the Super Bowl.

Another young man is fol
lowing Warner’s example, but 
the difference is tha t he's in a 
different sport and stardom has 
not yet been reached.

B ut som eday, H ereford 
freshman wrestler Luis Perez 
will reach stardom.

It's only a question of when 
and it's only a m atter of time.

MI am very proud of myself 
in the way that I have done 
good," Perez said, “but I can't 
let that ... I am a freshman 
(keep) me from accomplishing 
greater goals."

Perez has done more than 
you can ever ask any fresh-

He has 
this

"I want to make it to state 
and that's my goal right now," 
Perez said, plain ana simple. 
"Once I get to state, I want to 
try my best and not get Into 
an emotional breakdown or

man athlete to do. 
compiled a 19-6 record 
season.

Pretty good for an unknown. 
Quletlv, though, he keeps 

working hard for more.

anything, really work hard and 
hopefbljv place."

But Perez has taken on an*'* 
other role as he quietly con
tinues to succeed on the mat.

He has become a leader for 
the lower weight classes in 
Hereford's wrestling projpam.

A freshman? A leader?
' That’s right.

MWe are thinking leadership 
through sacdflce, Hereford 

ninguei 
_ to folic 

if you sacrifice. He runs on 
his own and the rest of the 
kids see that, and they trust 
him to be a leader."

Perez 's work ethic has 
made him a leader in many 
ways no one imagines, by ex
ample.

But he had to learn it from 
somewhere.

He was extremely aided 
with his wrestling skills by 
Javier Alonso, who is coming 
off a torn ACL injury.

coach Mike Dominguez ap-

firoached the 119-pounder,
n

coach Mike Dominguez said. 
"They are going to follow you

"Javier Alonso has helped 
me very well on improving in 
everything in wrestling: tech
nique, skills, talent, every
thing," Peres said. "He has it 
all, so, I really try to look at 
him for everything."

For Peres, it all started 
during track season, when

i ap- 
r, sell

ing him on trying' wrestling.
^Coach Dominguez has a 

lot of confidence in me," Perez 
said. "Last year during track 
season, he told me I should 
try it.

"He thought I was really 
talented ana he said ‘Come on 
and try it.’ Coach Dominguez 
is a nice coach and he cares 
about you so I did it for him. 
That was the first reason I 
Joined," Perez said.

A nother reason  Perez 
joined the wrestling team was 
a need for challenge, which is 
always good for any human 
being.

"Off-season sports are re
ally hard, but I didn’t think it 
was a challenge," Perez said. 
"I just needed a challenge."

So that’s why he’s is in

Dominguez's camp. U nder
standable.

From there, though, he had 
to build upon any wrestling 
experience. The best he coula 
do is put things together and 
do all the steps needed to 
become a good grappler.

"It's pretty much like a 
puzzle," Perez said. “To be

(;ood at it, you have to put a 
ot of pieces together, very 

different pieces."
He's gotten quiter a few 

pieces put on in the puzzle. 
All he needed is to put them 
on the mat when ne faced 
opponents.

He's handled them magnifi
cently, with a side of positive 
attitude of course, which he 
said is the best ingredient to 
go into a match.

"All you have to do is go 
through your match three or 
four times and, before the 
match, know that you are go
ing to win," Perez said.

And, if a wrestler thinks 
he's not going to win the 
match, Perez thinks that wres
tler shouldn’t wrestle.

See PE R E Z , Page A6

Rives’ all-around 
play a big boost
By Yuri Bote
Htm/brd Brand Npotli Kdilor

Many basketball teams are 
Aill of role players.

Some are rebounders.
Boms are scorers.
Some play plenty of defense 

on the floor.
Some seldom get the ball.
But vary few 

basketball play
e rs  In nlffh 
school have the 
skills to do al
m ost ev ery 
th ing on the 
floor.

One of those 
few basketball 
p lay ers  who 
nas the skills
needed to do ____________
everything on
the floor is forward Chayse 
Rives.

At 6-2, Rives gives the Here
ford Whltefaces a new dimen
sion when it comes to the 
game of basketball

He gives you a man who's 
willing to take on the man in 
the post.

He's also willing to take on 
the little guy outside, the 
guard.

Not only is he willing, he is 
able.

"Coach (Randy) Dean told 
us to play our role and my 
role Is play out on the perim
eter and whenever I am wide 
open, I lust put up a shot,” 
Rives said, "and If it goes In,

it soes in."
Rives showed some of his 

ability on the perimeter on 
Friday night when he scored 
13 points in the Whltefaces' 
70-54 victorv against Amarillo 
Caprock. He had 10 points 
after the first half in that 
contest.

"His blagest asset to the 
team is his all-around game 
and his understanding of the

earns,” Hereford coach Randy 
lean said. "He knows how to 

get his body in position, he's a 
tremendous defensive player, 
a good rebounder ana runs 
the floor well. He's got a com
plete game and does a good 
job of it."

But his skills, like many 
other of his teammates, began 
in the hallowed experiences of 
AAU basketball.

Rives' experience started off 
by playing AAU summer bas
ketball with teammates Cody 
Hodges and Slnde Hodges.

"Slade, Cody and I started 
on the varsity my freshman 
year and it's Just an experi
ence from then on," Rives said. 
"Last year and this year have 
been an experience."

The skills have been worked 
on overtime, too, Rives, like 
mentioned before, is an AAU 
alum like the Hodges broth
ers.

"We've been plavlng for a 
long time, so that's how the

See R IV ES, Page A t

Gatorade 
“Will To Win” 

Athlete 
Award

# 0
Slade  
Hodges 
Jr. Guard

Hereford junior guard Slade Hodges 
has been named the “Gatorade Will 
To W in” Athlete of the W eek by 
Hereford head coach Randy Dean. 
Hodges has averaged 13 points-per- 
gam e this season for the  
Whitefaces. He is eligible for a $1,000 
scholarship. Eight scholarships will 
be given in each state.

IM S Chevrolet Sllmado 
VrEXLCab

1997 Chevrolet Blazer
4 dr., blue.

1 ~V

1996 CMC Suburban
uqht blue, 4 dr■ K  $ 1 9 , 5 0 0

MaiM (M  M U
1990 CMC SWB 350-Pickup 4 soeed. red/Me
1991 CMC Safari Van w «. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1994 CMC Ext. Cab Z71 tram- - - - - - - - - - -
1994 Chevrolet Silverado 4x4 IW B__
1989 Chevrolet Ext. Cab ruwjow

................
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1990 Ford Superc ab lariat XIT 
1998 Dodge Grand Caravan m m *
1988 Dodge D50 Sport Cab red. . . .
1984 CMC LWB red /Me...._ _ _ _
1985 Chevrolet Suburban M e ..
1991 Lincoln Continental« *,sk*,
1989 Jeep Cherokee Laredo w*...
1992 Chevrolet LWB vt. mo. wwre
1993 Chevrolet Lumlna Van__
1988 Chevrolet Suburban red_ _
1993 Chevrolet LWB vt.
1989 CMC Suburban * * /* «_ _
1988 Chevrolet Crew Cab wue/un
1992 Bulck Regal 4 *., M e . . . ..
1995 Oldsmoblle Cutlass Clera SI 4 *. m i
1996 Ford LWB Sipecd. white_ _ _ _ _ _ _ <_
1994 Oldsmoblle Delta Royal 4*. Me
1995 Oldsmoblle Cutlass Supreme 4 *, red.
1996 Ford Taurus 4<t. . . . . . . . . . . . .
199S Chevrolet Astro Van XLT red...
1993 Chevrolet Ext. Cab Me
1993 Ford Supercab W-Ton 460 M e .
1992 Ford Supercab Me ...
1994 Bulck Park Avenue Me. bided...
1995 Bulck LeSabreukburt.
1995 Chevrolet STD Cab 4x4 woe
1996 Chevrolet Crew Cab red.
1996 CMC Suburban Mue/mtet.
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Campo hired as Cowboys coach
■  Jones promotes Dallas defensive coordinator to replace Chan Gailey
By J a liw  Aron___________
The Aaaociated Preu

IRVING (AP) — Dave 
' Campo walked the Dallas 

Cowboys sideline for 11 years 
before owner Jerry Jones re
alized he could be a good 
head coach.

On Wednesday, Jones made 
Campo the coach of one of 
the high-profile team s in 
sports, the Dallas Cowboys.

Campo, who has been with 
the team since Jones bought 
it in 1989, was ready for the 
job even before it was of
fered Wednesday morning. 
He’s been ready practically 
since predecessor C han 
Gailey was fired Jan. 11.

“Dave came within 24-36 
hours and had a very de
tailed plan of how he would 
run the team," Jones said. MI 
knew we were on the same 
page."

Campo is the fifth coach 
the Cowboys have had and, 
like the other four, he’s a 
first-time NFL head coach. 
Gailey, though, is the only 
one who didn’t win a Super 
Bowl.

Campo, 52, was given a 
five-year co n trac t w orth 
$800,000 to $1 million per 
season. T h a t’s the  sam e 
length as Gailey’s deal, but 
for more money.

Campo understands the 
demands of the job because 
he’s worked for Gailey, Barry

Switzer and Jimmy Johnson. 
Campo was among the group 
of assistants Johnson brought 
with him from the Univer
sity of Miami.

SI believe I have an advan
tage because I was here when 
we were 1-15 and I was here 
when we were Super Bowl 
champions," Campo said. "I 
w ant to bring back th a t 
championship attitude."

The team has lacked more 
than attitude.

The Cowboys have won 
only one playoff game since 
the last title in 1995 and are 
24-24 the last three seasons 
with two first-round playoff 
losses.

Dallas was 8-8 this season, 
mainly because of problems 
with the Gailey-directed of
fense. Campo’s unit allowed 
,u st 13 points in four of the 
oaaea, which is why he be- 
ieves a quick turnaround is 

possible. .
“I could quote a lot of 

statistics here, but let me 
give you just one: The Ten
nessee Titans were 8-8 last 
year and they’re playing in 
the Super Bowl," he said.

Jones doesn’t want Campo 
wearing two hats like Gailey 
did. New offensive and de
fensive coordinators could be 
hired as soon as Thursday.

New England quarterbacks 
coach Jack Reilly, who had 
the same job in Dallas in 
1997, is the front-runner to

lead the offense. He’s ex
pected to bring back the sys
tem Dallas used during its 
championship years.

The top candidate for the 
defensive job is secondary 
coach Mike Zimmer. Campo 
spent six seasons overseeing 
the secondary before becom
ing coordinator.

Jones' 15-day search for a 
coach hardly extended out
side team headquarters, but 
he described the process as 
Ma thorough, thorough deci
sion on my part.”

Jones said he never seri
ously considered hiring some
one from outside the organi
zation because he decided 
quickly that Campo or spe
cial teams coach Joe Avezzano 
had the qualities he wanted.

One of the attractions with 
Avezzano was the high pro
file he’s cultivated as the 
vein-bulging screamer who 
stalks the sideline. Campo is 
more anonymous because he 
spent the last five years 
working from the. coaches 
box.

But players say Campo — 
whose small size, glasses and 
graying blonde hair make him 
look more like a college pro
fessor than a coach — can be 
just as fiery.

"He may only be 5-6 or 5- 
7, but he really gets after 
guys," safety Darren Woodson 
said.

Troy Aikman has been with

the Cowboys as long as 
Campo, but they've never 
worked directly together. The 
quarterback is looking for
ward to their new relation
ship.

“Dave is a very energetic 
guy, very e n th u s ia s tic ,” 
Aikman said. "Jimmy was a 
lot like that."

Campo's longtime experi
ence w orking for Jones 
should come in handy con
sidering the authority the 
ow ner-general m anager 
wields.

"Jerry and I have the same 
philosophy and tha t’s to win 
the Super Bowl,” Campo said. 
"We’ve been together and we 
know how we each think. I 
think tha t makes it a little 
easier.”

Campo and kicking coor
dinator Steve Hoffman are 
the only coaches remaining 
from Johnson’s initial staff.

Campo is the fourth mem
ber of the Class of ’89 to 
become an NFL coach, join
ing Dave Shula, Norv Turner 
and Dave Wannstedt. Butch 
Davis, who was defensive co
ordinator after W annstedt 
and before Campo, is the 
coach at the University of 
Miami.

Campo also continues a 
trend of team s promoting 
assistants to coaches. The 
New York Jets did it with A1 
Groh and the Miami Dol
phins with Wannstedt.

Stars dethrone Kings, 3-1
DALLAS (AP) — Ed 

Belfour made 36 saves as 
the Dallas Stars ran .their 
franchise-record unbeaten  
streak against the Los An
geles Kings to 22 games with 
a 3-1 victory Wednesday 
night.

Dallas, 4-0 against Los An
geles this season, is 16-0-6 
against the Kings since April 
6, 1995.

Sergei Zubov scored the 
tiebreaking goal on a power 
play early in the second pe
riod. Zubov’s slap shot from 
the right point beat goalie 
Jamie Storr.

Mike Modano had a goal 
and two assist, and Brett 
Hull added an empty-net 
goal with 14.1 seconds left 
for the ii\jury-plagued Stars.

Dallas is missing several 
of its top players, including 
defenseman Derian Hatcher, 
center Joe Nieuwendyk and 
left wing Jere Lehtinen.

The Stars’ penalty killers 
kept the Kings scoreless in 
six power-play chances as 
Dallas improved to 9-3 in 
its last 12 games.

The Stars took a 1-0 lead 
at 11:10 of the first period 
on Modano’s rebound goal. 
Modano’s 19th goal of the 
season came one second af
ter the Kings killed a power

The Kings tied it a t 18:24 
of the opening period when 
Craig Johnson scored his 
sixth of the season on a 
wrist shot from the right 
circle.

I cl me double your 
m onc\  1 I n\ eslmenl 

oppo r tun i t ies !1 
I nrineis Insiimnee. 

a l 3(>4-7(>7(>
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Retirement Planning - Estate Planning 

201 E.PoricAva* 364-1861

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS:
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25 Years Experience 
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(806)364-1527

R ives
FYom P a g e  AS

skills come about," Rives said. 
“We’ve played summer bas
ketball together in AAU and 
tha t’s what’s helped us come 
together and tha t’s how our 
skills are brought together."

Rives knew a bit about his 
changing role in the summer 
because he worked on his 
perimeter shooting in AAU 
basketball.

It paid off as the taller
Cody Marsh was moved to 
the post and Rives became 
more of a perimeter player.

“That’s what I worked on 
this summer on an outside 
shot because I knew that my 
role was going to be in the

perimeter a little bit more 
than usual," he said.

One of Rives’ assignments 
last Friday night was to de
fend Caprock forward and 
last year’s District 3-4A scor
ing leader Derrick Collins.

Despite Collins' 24 points, 
Rives was one of the main 
reasons the Caprock post
man had a tough time scor
ing inside against the White- 
faces.

Ju s t like Friday night, 
Rives gets some work done 
inside.

“We have great guards and

they are going to do the job," 
Rives said. "I think it’s up to 
the post to go after the big
ger guys as much as they 
can and hustle, play defense 
and do the little things."

"It gives us a good advan
tage on our team to have 
someone tha t can cover a 
player from outside and in
side like Collins plays," Dean 
said, “and we don’t have to 
make an adjustment on our 
lineup to accommodate that."

Many factors contribute to 
the type of player Chayse

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
6 :0 0  AM TO 10:00 PM

CCVIES 6
SKferlsitf Mil 400 H. 25 MBs Ret., HsnfM. IX 

BUSINESS OFFICE CALL 3644101 
MOVIE HOTLINE CALL 3644000

Fri., Ion. 2 8  th ru  Thursday Feb. 3

Rives has become.

For having the size of a 
guard, Rives feels tha t his 
team knows it can win, not 
m attering the size of the 
team.

“We might not be the tall
est team, but I guess we 
have the biggest heart and I 
think tha t’s what makes us 
come out in the end and we 
want to play, not mattering 
how big they are," Rives saief

P erez
From P ag e  A5

That shows the type of 
leadership he provides.

“ We don’t have many lead
ers in the middle and lower 
weights, so it’s been good to 
have a hard-working guy in 
the lower weight classes," 
Dominguez said of Perez’s 
leadership. “He’s been doing 
well and has been a pleasant 
surprise."

All that’s left for Perez is 
to accomplish his goals.

But being the leader that 
he is, he wants more for him 
and for his fellow wrestlers.

“I want to be a leader, 
make everybody work hard 
and hopefully keep the guys 
on the program," Perez said, 
“and get more guys to state, 
not just one or two but six 
or seven.”

Attitude like that can bring 
stardom, and you better be
lieve it.

Hereford
Established 2000

403 E. 1st Street (inside Taylor Mart)
(806) 363-6922

Also available for private parlies and catering.
THE GOLDEN LIGHT CAFE

The Golden Light Cafe was established in 1946 in Amarillo, Texas by Chester 
"Pop" Ray and his wife, Louise. Pop was bom in 1889 and died in 1971. Actually Pop got sick 
about a week before The Golden Light was open so his son Charles and wife Eoye opened the 
doors for the first time. Charles got some plywood, built a few booths, and with some 
hamburger meat and buns grossed $10.48 the first day. Pop was well in a few weeks and ran the 
cafe until 1937, when he got tired of cooking hamburgers and sold the GLC to Dorothy 
Gaulden Dorothy ran it until 1979. Then Bill and Pat Alexander bought it and continued to 
serve those same great hamburgers. The chili recipe has changed with each owner... Pop's 
recipe was lost, Dorothy wont let me have hers, and I couldn't cook Bill and Pafs great taste 
consistently As tradition would have it, I have my own recipe now... dont even dunk about 
asking for it.

The original Golden Light Cafe is the oldest restaurant in Amarillo and perhaps the 
oldest restaurant continuously operating in the same location anywhere on Old Route 66.

Today the Amarillo restaurant has many of the same customers Pop had in 1946. 
They were there when the doors opened and I can only hope they never see them close. Our 
newest location in Canyon, Texas opened in 1999 and is operated in the same spirit and 
tradition as the original restaurant

As the fourth and possibly last owner o f this wonderful bit of history, I would like 
you to etyoy yourself and take the time to remember a little of your past.

---------  Sandwiches
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BEST SELECTION!! www.atevenaSatar.com _ _
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Grandmothers ‘just kept hugging him and kissing him ’
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News 
digest

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.— It 
was a family reunion at times 
dominated by fear.

The grandmothers of Elian 
Gonzalez hugged and kissed 
the 6-year-old boy during a 
tense , 90-m inute  m eeting 
Wednesday that was arranged 
by the U.S. government. The 
three Cubans sat down for the 
first time in two months, flip
ping through an album of pho
tos from less stressful times.

Then the women went back 
to Washington, D.C., to state 
their case again in the inter
national power struggle among 
Elian's relatives about where 
he should live. While the 
child's Miami relatives want 
him to stay here, his father 
and grandmothers hope to have 
him returned to Cuba and to 
derail efforts in Congress to 
make him a U.S. citizen.

“Tomorrow they’re going to 
make me an American citi
zen," Elian said in an inter
view broadcast over the Span- 
ish-language Radio Mambi af
ter the reunion.

The grandmothers did not 
comment as they left the 
meeting.

Sister Jeanne O'Laughlin, 
who handled the summit at 
her “neutral site" home, said 
both sides were so mistrustful 
that she had to show them 
there was no chance Elian

could be snatched a
She showed her Cuban visi

tors that “windows couldn’t  be 
opened, tha t doors couldn't be 
invaded, that helicopters could 
not land in fake grass, that 
thqre were no disappearing 
trap doors."
Syrian Jawls looking for 
ravlval through paaca

DAMASCUS, Syria — When 
he walks home through the

3uiet, narrow streets of the 
ew ish Q uarte r, Salim  

Hamadani thinks a lot about 
the old dava — Jewish wed
dings, family holiday gather
ings, day trips with neighbors 
he s known since childhood.

These days, he spends a lot 
more evenings in front of the 
TV. Syria’s Jewish community, 
3,900-strong less than a de
cade ago, has dwindled to 
about 126 in the eight 
since President Hams 
lifted travel restrictions. Most 
have gone to New York and 
nearly 1,600 have ended up in 
Israel; mainly the poor and 
elderly have remained.

Hamadani, a 36-year-old an
tiques dealer, hopes a peace 
between Syria and Israel 
might entice enough of those 
who left to return and revive 
the Jewish community before 
it disappears. At the least, he 
expects it to open borders so 
friends and relatives are an 

Lev few hours’ drive away. 
“We can spend Friday-Sat- 

urday over there and come 
back on Sunday morning,” he 
said. “This is what we're think
ing — round-trip every week.” 

A Syrian-Israeli agreement 
likely would bring an open 
border along th e  Golan 
Heights frontier, seised by Is
rael in 1967. Expectations of a

years
Assad

deal are high among Syrians 
of all faiths, despite a delay in 
talks that opened last month 
in the United 8tates after a 
3Wvear freeze.

Not all, probably not even 
most, of the Jews who left 
would return.

“When the peace comes, we 
will know,” said Yousef Jsjati, 
leader of Jewish Community 
Council in Damascus, who is 
sure some will be back.
Ad campaign for Cansua 
2000 going Into high gear

WASHINGTON From 
buses to retail-store giants like 
Wal-Mart and Target to fast- 
food restaurants, advertise
ments from the Census Bu
reau are turning up in the 
unlikeliest of places. The goal: 
get more Americans to fill out 
and mail in their surveys.

lent idea, but whether what 
thev are putting together 

"ks will take time."wort
You'va got competition — 
city to offer 'Nat service

FLORENCE, Ala. -  
America Online has a new 
competitor: the Florence Gas 
Dep srtment.

The northwest Alabama 
town is about to become the 
first in the state — and one of 
only a few nationwide — offer

ing commercial Internet ser
vice to residents and busi
nesses.

The service, called Floweb, 
will offer unlimited Internet 
access and five e-mail accounts 
for $18.96 a month — $3 less 
than comparable service on 
AOL and $1 cheaper than 
many other Internet service 
providers.

Customers will be able to 
get gas and Internet services

on a single bill: The city's new 
Internet division is part of the 
gas department.

Department Manager Roger 
Lovelace, a computer program
mer, says he hopes to lure at 
least some customers away 
from AOL.

“We won’t have as manv 
busv signals as some provid
ers, he said. “You can pick up 
the phone and call and talk to 
someone you probably know.”

[Television
THURSDAY

ipaign 
d will

east

The $167 million campalf 
began in November 
pick up in the next month and 
run through Census Day on 
April 1. The taiget audience is 
every adult in the country.

“It's the first time ever the 
Census Bureau is using paid 
advertising. We hope the cam
paign will be successful be
cause ifs  not your typical gov
ernment campaign, said Jen
nifer Marks, tne Dureau's chief 
of publicity for Census 2000.

*Our hope is that all these 
multiple efforts will get people 
to send that form back," she 
said.

That will not be easy, said 
Beth Barnes, professor of ad
vertising at Syracuse Univer
sity.

“If you look at general mar
ket research, it’s hard to get 
people to participate in sur
veys,” she said. “The approach 
they’re taking was an excel
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© Videos Videos Almost Bomelhlng Nad-Btacay Fired Up Wings Wlnga Working Naked Truth Single Ouy

© 1(6 00) Deeplena America Malta lOlraaolea Rare Lucia Inomorado Inflerno-Rar

© [Year by Year Real Wait In learch Of I In Search Of Fll-Blory Crimea Weapons at War lyt-Hiet.
ffi Dmoeaure Juman|l Incredible Hulk lighting* Duklhad Darkfihad Highlander: Tha Sartes Twilight Z.

ffi) Wayane Parent Fam Mai Wayana Knight Rider [Matlock [Hawaii Fiva-O 1N*wSm m ^

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 6 PM 8:30

o ” Body Eloe. Palming Houee Noddy Reading Arthur Wishbone Zoom 1 Arthur Cmaiuna Wlehbone

© Ufe-louie Oonkay 3 Frlende B Club 7 B Club 7 Mo via: Au Pair (1999) Gregory Hameon ee Movie: Forrla luallar

o Daye-Livee Peeeione Donny B Morlo [Maury Oprah Wlnlro
—

Newa NIC Newa

o Madeline Mermaid |Duektalta Baby-Blttora | Flash Orowlng I Growing ISmart Ouy Smart Quy Famous Jar ley

o Hunter iMovia Matlock: Tha Idol (1994) Andy Griffith |Coaby Show Full Houaa Full Houaa Roseanne Roseanne

o Jeopordyl One Life to Llvo General HoapHal ROilO O'Donnell Judga Judy Judga Judy News ABC News

© Bold B B Aa the World Turne Ouldlng Light Billy Hollywood Teiaa News m e a l
© Malhie Forglv# or Forget • Divorce iRoooannc Magic Bus Rongoro loaat Won Dlgimon Nanny R T T T rm

© 1(12:00) Tennla Australian Open- Mens Semifinal Bkl World Running Super Bowl Up Close ISpertMantar t

«D IMovIe Marie Glenn Ciote • • PG |(:16) Movie larbaroea Wrt/re Nation PG |(:4I) Movlo: Air Bud: Golden Receiver Kevin legeri (J |Movie Nlu'«|

03 Ryan IMovIe The Rainmaker Matt Damon eee PQU' (:1|) Movlo: With Honora Joe Raid *e VRQ-13 Rn I Ipoija

® IMovIe: e* • Small Soldiers IMovIe Can t Hardly Wall te  PQ-13' {:1l)Mov»a:Orumpy Old Man Jack Lemmon PO-13 . Movie. Stella (1990) ee

n Movie Shop IMovIe To lie or Not to Bo (1942) Jack Benny eee 'i Movie: Thai Uncertain Feeling (1941) llhorta Movie: HomMomlng ee

Woilont Dukeeof Hauard McCoy • 1 Allot McCoys Alice Wellone Oukee of Hauard
ffi Home Design Christopher Lowell Eplcurloue Eplcurlouo Gimme Iholtor Your Now Houm

© Law B Order Northern Erpoeum Night Court iNIght Court 1 Murder, She Wrote Magnum, R.l LA, Law
ffi 1(12:00) Movie m ule  (1905) / it« Hartman Alack, Inda fvew Designing Designing Gofdan Olrta lOoiden Olrli

ISourct M Cubin'* Second Round iBIg 12 Show (Ok. Boonora Snow Zona Burt Hardcore Football

© 1(11:31) lovi* lh uaiias I orty i i7 lii Kung Fu: Legend l l  A Hoot [Dark Juatloa In tha Heat of the Night

CD Kipper Uuug |Doug Hoy Arnoldl | Ace Ventura |o*r field iRocko'lLHo 1 Double Dare I Ken an B Ke» AN That [Cetdog I

© Boston Movlo: Swoopora H999) DonhLundgren ee |RQA OoN Phoenn Open ■■ Second Round laywalch

ffi Inflerno-Per Coaaa dal Amor Gordo | | l  Bleblaio Crlotino iPrlmer Impaeto Fuera iNotlclore

ffi Kyo-Hlat. 20th Contury In Search Of |ln Se^ch Of FBi-Story 1 Crimes I Weapons at War lye pn History D-Day

ffi Twilight Z. Loot In Bpaco Ou nt im sap Star Trek Herculee-Jrnl i ________ W "
© Newt MacOyvnr Carolina l l u i l iCotbv Show IfuN Houaa ICoeby Ihew 1 Parent Wayana |FrNhRr

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM ! 6:30 •  PM 8:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM

g Nowehour With Jim Lohror Waeh. Weak Wall I t VIcar-DWy Time Goes Keeping Up Chart s Ro n Newehour

O Movlo: Ftrrla Bueller My Bo-Called Ufa 1 Higher Ground llip lorlng the Unknown 700 Club lose?

o Newt lin t. Tonight Providence 1 Figure Skating: World Pro Championship [Newa ( i l l )  Tonight Show \

o Bo Wolrd IMovIe Qonlua Trevor Morgan te I(.OS) Movie: Johnny Tounemt te 'y iMueicVIdf !l ie  Weird JorNy Izorro 1

O Froth Pr. Freeh Pr, |(:0S) Movie lomewhere In Time (1960) Chnatophor Reave ee' , [(:Jl)MovieHirteen Candles (HM) e e 'i f

o Mows Fortune Boy-World^ Bobrina Bobrina iHugMeye 20/20 Newa Balnfald | Night line

F
News Homo Imp Kids Bay Coeby Now and Again Noth I f  Idgee News ( : ll)  Lata Show j

3rd Rock Blmpeone Iwildaal Police Vldaoa Qraad: Tha Series Mod IM’A’S'H Frasier Cope I r n i tv 1

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith* By Fred Lasswell

NFL'e Greetei! G«mt
Movlo: Nlght-Roibury
Inelde Ihe NFL
(100) Movie: » 1 U ( I ttUO)
Movie: e t Homecoming
I I  WhMlROl JURtIC#

WIM Discovery
Lew B Order
Intimate Portrait 
Football ] lM t  Wotd

IF

W l Dream Boston ItqwrIo Australian Open •• Womtn't Final 
Movie: A Simple Plan M  Foron t e ' iH '  IStargate 1(45) Outer llmlta
Movie: laving Private Ryan (1996) Tom Henki, fdurerd Burnt eeee R |Comedy
Movie: Wild Things (1998) Kevin Bacon, Miff Dillon 'S' Movie: Tied Up Dolph Lmigreti S'

Movie: Barefoot In the Peril (1007) Robert Radford eee
lElreme Wrestling |Roller|am
On Ibe Inelde lotocovor

SlograEhL l lnvaallgatlvt Seporta iRolrot

Sport ecenter

Donnie M
ffOtir

Movie:
Movie:
Movie

Movie Fanny (1961) MauriceChevalier LetheCaron ee
Bowlino

Slorm Warning!
Motor Madneee
On ihe Inelde
Law I  Order

Chicago Mope iMovIe: The Maw With Three Wlvee (1993) Beau Bridget |Once and Again
FOX Sporle I nhl Hockey Si Louie Bluet el DoNae Sian jlp o rti
NSA Basketball New York KmcVi at Atlanta Hawke {Friday Night at Ihe Super Bowl

Bull hiding
Nowo
Biography
(•olden Gull

Toughman
Movie;

Hemy end June Jem

JAG

Son»doree
20th Century
Brlmatone
Full Home Caroline

11!1.W.1?TM UL H ill I1U 11IM IM M  E-1L1M MLH'M UlLi'lUl I ■
Walkoi Iokr* Hengei
Nunca Te Otvldare

Movie: Weed Houee (HMD) Patrick Bway/e Kelly Lynch ee

Qreat American Hletory
Farecape

Tree Mu)eree |BI Super StaSlaie {F tmpacto
Movie: Settrtle and Clyde (1967) Warren Beatty Faye Punaway eeee 1 Crimea
Blldere

Mov|^hejFu£geHlFMlw
Leii; TheSertee
MifGvver

Movie American Ninja
t l A t l n l a r  a  retM 1CIvr ()

MecQyvet

FlwSeman
Hiilory Quit

Blldere
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C L A S S IF IE D
384-2090

Fax:364-8364

a H flitfl
CLARIFIED ADS

Clarified advertising rates »rr based on 
20 vents n wool for flnn insertion (M.00 mini 
mum), and 11 vend for second publication 
and thereafter, Rule* below nit based on 
consecutive issues, no ropy change, 
straight word ads.

Times Rate Min
1 day per word .20 MOO
Idnyaptr word ' .31 16.20
}  day* per word * ,42 >■ IM )
4 day»per word .33'' $1000
3 day* per word M II2.N0

CLARIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply lo nil other 
ads riot set in aolld-word llnas those with 
i upturns, hold or larger type, special pare 
graphs, niI capital letters. Raw* are 13.30 
prr column Inch.

LEGALS
Ad ruirs for legal notices are 99.10 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
I* very effort is made lo avoid arroni in word 
ads und legal notices. Advanlian should 
cull uitantion to any errors Immadlaialy af 
tertlse lirsi insertion. Wa will not ha respon* 
•Ible for mow lhan «ma incorret'l Insartlon, 
In case of errors by the puhllihare, an addl- 
iitmul mormon will hr published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS ‘A price 
with warranty. Other n m e  
brand*. $30 ft up. Sales and 
ropalrs In /our home, on all 
makta and models. Call 384- 
4288

I11KC ROADS O f Texas and The
Bond* of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.06 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there, 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Î ee.

12 UOCKPOKT Fosgate base
speaker Sub-woofer w/carpeted 
box. Call 364-8408.

|  BY THE PALLET

1-806-376-5871
NEW HTKKL Building in Crate. 
40X22 was $6,880 now $2,830. 
Must Sell! 1-800-202-0111.

FOR WALK! 2-AKC Old English 
Hull Dog puppies. Heady Febru
ary 14th. Call 364-1066.

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM GRASS Seeding and 
Field Preparation. Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses for new stands, or 
over seeding current grasses, 
JOK WARD 364-2021 (day) or 
280 6304 (night).

IS S IS S itIV S -IS M N I 
TSICN WITS 
I M M I S R H M I S m R  
CSU 3 8 9 -B 5 4 2  H R  I f f T .  

O T IS  B P *  M M

FOR BALEi 1998 Orand AM
SE, 10,000 mllaa. whit* 2-DK, 
89,880.00; 1994 Bulck Skylark, 
42,000 mllaa, whlta. 94,800.00. 
Call 364-0706.

FOR SALE) 1694 Bulck Can- 
tury. Need* torn* work. AS IS 
$3,780. Call 304-8394 aftar 
6:00p.m.

1997 BLAZER 4X4, Whlta, 
87,800 mllaa. $16,800. Call 363- 
6783 (evening*).

MICHIGAN LOADER Modal 
L7S 4 WD. Bad angina. 91,660.00. 
Call 367-2460.

S(*c Us Before You Buy

M a rcu m  M otors Co
Clvun Used Curs K Trucks
4 1.1 N r> Mile Ave ;il»4 :i!i()'»

1086 Z-28 Camero with T-top, 
New, motor, and extra's. Call 
364-1066.

FOR SALK! 1007 Chryalar 
Hebrtng LXl 2D coupe, Loaded 
(too much to list). Priced at loan 
value $ 12,600, 1006 Hyundai 4- 
door Accent, $4,160. Unll .364-

4. REAL ESTATE

10-TOWER GIFFORDHILL
Converted to center drive and 
LDN. I/)cated 7 miles north on 
386 >4 west. $8,000. Call 344 
2176.

3. AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE. Classic '60 Chevy 
Impale. 300 HP 360. 87,000 
Actual milee. Call 268-7263 days 
or 268-7762 nights.

FOR SALE! '96 Dodge Grand 
Caravan, SE Gold Edition, 3.8 
liter, quad aeata, am-An, caa- 
H»e. CD Infinity Sound Sya- 

tein, i. nr air, new tires, 88,000 
miles. $ i# ,'00 . Days 384-1106 
(Dan) or Evenings
364 1230 ft leave i.v ssags if no 
answer.

CROSSW ORD
CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOtCPH
ACROSS

1 Plotting 
group 

6 La 8cala
aonga

11 Bailie site 
of 1636

12 River part 
16 CD player

Sif t  
trike 

setting 
16 Vim 
17 Singer 

8hannon 
16 Grant's . 

foe
20 Hightail It 
23 L ift 
26 Ike'a 

onetime
wllo

26 Pacific

DOWN
1 "East of 

Eden" 
brother

2 In the 
style of

3 Diamond 
markings

4 Hymn end 
2 Rnlnt

temptress
6 Saw
7 Depend
I  Under the 22 Billiards 

weather stroke 
6 Corroded 248inger

Yesterday's anewer

10 Uttar
16 Soviet 

symbol
17 Holdup 
16 Banian 
20 Batter's

feat

Ritter
26 Luggage

ID
27 Ignores 

the 
trash- 
can

8roup 
ngllsh of 

tha NBA 
26 Detroit 

team
30 Common 

answer 
31 Diet 

no-no 
32 Actress 

Sandra 
33 Ford's * 

follower 
33 Take It 

easy
33 Madonna 

rola
41 Without 

help
v 42 Competi

tor
43 Blended 
44 Caught 

eome z'e

21 Conductor 31 Bent e 
Previn oopy

r*mT mT mW T T ~

3 E

33 Walking 
eld

34 8etanlc
33 Computer 

acronym 
30 Yale

. 7 ®  
topper 

30 Spigot 
40 Model 
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HOME RUYKRH! 1000 Gov- 
nrnment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
Income, You could receive up to 
$7,600 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 366 0444 to apply,

FOR HALE By Owner! 304 
Avenue J, 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath, 
$2,000 down, $240/month, Call 
Robbie 364-3066.

REPAIRM AN! 17,981.09
Where is, as is. 14X002-1* with 
fireplace. Great for Hunting or 
Fishing. 806-740-4062, 877-740- 
4063.

HAVE I AND Need home? 
Your land can be your down 
payment. New ft used homes to 
choose from! come by and check 
us out. Clayton Homes, 2006 N, 
University Ave, 806-740-4063, 
877-740-4063.

NO PAYMENT For 00 days!
Limited time offer! this applies 
to all new ft previously owned 
homes! Clayton Homes, 2006 N, 
University Ave., 806-749-4062, 
877-740-4063.

ONLY S26,969.72 Repo, 3-2 
DW Special! Must see to believe 
at Clayton' Homes. 2006 N. 
University Ave., 806-749-4062, 
877-749-4063.

DOUBLE YOU Dollars! Tall ua 
your tax retand and wa will 
match it aa down payment on 
the purchase of a new home. 
Limited offer. Clayton Homes, 
2006 N. University, 800-749- 
4062, 877-749-4063 (Up to 
$2,600),

MILLENNIUM MADNRBRtt! 
We will match your tax refVmd. 
Call now before the money runs 
out! Clayton Homes, 2006 N. 
Uni varsity Ave., 806-749-4062, 
877-749-4)63 (Up to $2,600).

S u b sc rib e  to  th e  B ra n d . 
C all J a y  a t  864-9080

TIRED OF Payingrent? Don't 
delay...Lay-a-way Today! Use 
your tax ratand aa your deposit 
on a new home. Clayton Homes, 
2006 N, University Ave,, 800- 
749-4062, 877-749-4063 (Up to 
$2,600).

ITS  INCOME Tax time...And 
that's new home time! Let us 
match your tax retand for the 
home of your dreams, Clayton 
Homes, 2006 N. University 
Ave,, 806-749-4062, 877-749- 
4063 (Up to $2,600),

SMOKEHOUSE IN Urnharger 
for sale. Call 400-3712.

TAX REFUND! Don't wait! We 
will do your tax returns free for 
your new home or business. 888- 
630-7780.

FIRST TIME Home buyer or 
single parent program. E -Z  
Financing. 888-639-7780.

REPO'S! REPO'S! Must sell, 
1000 ft up, Bring your cash ft 
save over 40 to choose from, 
888-830-3616.

2000 MODEL 16 wide 3+2. Just 
1000 down, $171.74/monthly, 
Save thousands. 800-830-3616 
(Be habla espanol) $18,900 to 
finance, 10%APR 300 months 
with approved credit,

2000 MODEL 28X80 under 
$40,900, $2,600 down, $398.69/ 
monthly. 800-830-3616. $47,400 
to finance, 0.6%APR, 360 months 
with approved credit.

NEED A New home? We trade 
for almost anything. Call Bell 
Mobile Homes 888-639-7780. Re 
habla espanol,

5. RENTAL PROPERTY
HOUSE FOR Rent! 2 bedroom 
house. W/D hookup. Call 364- 
2131.

NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sites available. Call 364-4370.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apartments, 
300 block West 2nd. 364-3666.

STOP
D o m v s t l t  V l o l n x  r  or  

SokiibI Ansaultc.iii /

I apAATMENT§:
* ,  t i l l

L io h ft  J  INCLUDED
nt ftSNd on I 

ntfqr
H a -W jl O S i

NICE, LARGE, Unfurnished 
apartments, Refrigerated air,
two bedrooms, You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. $336/ 
month. 364-8421,

8. EMPLOYMENT

Psnhsndls Commufllb'

it ixtw appUcatioSr
for a part-time Clerical. Duties

comitlof taking pre-ipp.,
4u f̂iling, updating HUD 
correspondence, maintaining 
waidng lilt and Miiiting the 

Housing Specialiit. Computer 
knowledge is required. Must 

have a high school Diploma or 
OED. Applications available 
at 1011 East Put Avenue.

LVN’S NEEDED To fill new 
openings. Pick your shift a t a 
m a t  place to work! Call Pat 
Ancona a t 806-364-0661.

HEREFORD GRAIN Corp, 
accepting application for ac
counting position. Experience 
or degree required. Send re -1, 
sume to P.O. Box 010, Hereford,

NOW HIRING! All position! 
including management. Pleaee 
apply at Hereford P in a  Hut, 
1304 W, 1st Street,

AliONXO APARTMENTS. 1-
Bedroom, $160.00; 2-Bedroom, 
$176.00; 3-Bedroom, $200.00. 
ChM 364-8806.

3-BRDROOM DUPLEX. New 
carpet, appllancesft garage. 
Nice. Not pets, please. $600/ 
month plus deposit. Call 207- 
2602,

NICE 8 Bedroom Mobile Home. 
Stove and refrigerator tar
nished. 912 S. McKinley, Call 
364-6444,

NICE 8 Bedroom home w/ 
fireplace. Double car-garaip, 
fenced yard, NW area. Refer
ences ft deposit required, Call 
H-364-2610, W-364-2030 ask for 
Dianna.

FURNISHED APT. For rent. 
Bills paid $276.00/month. Call 
364-3o76 or stop by 109 E. 6th, 
Apt. A,

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath. W/D
hookups, No pets.$300/month 
plus deposit. Call 364-2486 after 
6:00p.m.

2 BEDROOM Apartment.
Stove, fridge, fenced patio. 
Water ft cable paid. Call 384- 
4370.

AN AMARILLO Based com-

Bany is looking to expand in tha 
iareford area, creating 10 

entry level positions: FfT pay is 
$2,000/month to qualify or book 
a personal interview call 354- 
6702.

OPPORTUNITY FOR Direc
tor of Nursing for our campua of 
care is available to the right 
candidate. Contact Lynn 
Watkins. King's Manor Method
ist Home, H06/364-0661,

INSURANCE C8R. Prefer 
com puter experience in 
Microsoft Office Suite. Send 
resume to: P.O, Box 31, Here
ford, TX 79046. All Inquires 
confidential.

W<>rk I t o m  
I k im r ! !

I am looking for a sharp 
Individual to learn my 

business. I will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1 -666-303-1192. m* #44

A T  PAYROLL Position avail
able at local medical facility, 
Experienced desired, but will 
train the right person. Candi
date must be a self-starter with 
strong organizational skills. Flex
ible scheduling and competitive 
wages. Please submit resume in 
confidence to: Administrator, 
Hereford Care Canter, 231 
King wood, Hereford, Texas 
79046.

( ' I  A S S H  H  D S  
IV Y ) R K  ! !

LOOKING FOR An Individual 
who wanta to build a career with 
a leading industrial distributor, 
Tha successful candidate will 
begin as a drlver/warahouaa 
with the opportunity for ad
vancement through extensive 
in-house training. Apply in

Krson at 801 East First 
twaan 8:80a.m. and 4:00p.m. 

Monday-Friday.

HEREFORD DAY Care is
seeking an infant teacher. Full 
time position plus benefits. 
Apply at 246 E .16th Street.

HEREFORD CABLEVI8ION 
Is now taking applications for 
customer service representa
tive. Qualifications: Must work 
well with public, good telephone 
skills, knowledgeable on 10 key, 
computer. Responsible for cash 
drawer. Apply in parson at 119 
E. 4th. A Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Oveyseii of I

rsqSedSsatf lesuflM to: Personnel

Hertford Regional Medical
‘QbMT' '•

P.O. Bex IBM 
Hereford, Iksas 79045

fe ll SM-M4-MI2 Call SM-M4-214I

KAR SERVICES D in need of 
Shag Drivers. Previous truck 
driving 
CDL is not

experience is a plus. A 
required but would 

be an asset. Call 296-3003 or 1- 
800-421-6316.

BRADFORD TRUCKING
An LB.OP. Cmyans ‘

Now Taking Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 3 
years experience and bs 
acceptable by Insurance company, 
pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 00 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact Odell Ward 
at 1-800-68S-6164 

or Fax or Send Resume to: 
P.O.Box 120 

Cactus, Texas 79016 
fax no. •06-906-5532

9, CHILD CARE

Offering an
•xoNlant J

MaAAeam aedlprogram  o il
|a a |M |||||| nnSvwwivvivg snu

Sam « a arecars lo r your
Bhlldran 6-111

Also-SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Klndergertsn Children!

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2

CATTLE TOWN Feedlot is 
taking applications for a

Knrider. Bee Gary at the 
•dlot on Hwy 60.

"̂ rrn?$n»T3MHvrff!!?cf m r m m  1!!?F?8fn^nn!m!nn^crTETnuB^Tn75!fiT
advtnli# any prrtrreiur. limiuikm or dltrrlmlnMkm h$wd on net, color, religion, m i, handicap, 
familial iiaiu* or national origin, or Inirntlon 10 maka any Mich prefarencai, Itmtiaitoni or discrimina
tion.

Xiair lawt forbid discrimination In ih» sale, rental or advertising of real estate baaed advertising for 
real etMie which Is violation of the law. All persons are hereby Informed that all dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal opportunity basis._________________________

Writing want ads 
that really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? 
Follow thee# pointare and you'll soon hava an empty space In 
your storage room and cash in your pockat.

For startors, look at ade which offer the sumu itam/producte. 
Oat s eenee of going rates and idaas for bow to maka your ad 
stand out. One# you're ready to writa, begin with exactly what 
you're selling: "Dining room set, maple, six chalre.” Then, remem
ber these hints:

• Give the price, A newspaper consultant says 70 pereant of 
classified readers won't respond to an ad with no price.

• Use key words to describe what you’re selling. The key 
words for e car are make, model, year, body styla, color, mileage 
and price. If It's • house, key words are location, type of 
construction, number of bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• Don't use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and savt 
money if edi are billed by th line. Brand ads are billed by the 
words, so spell them out * r> ,$d r» won't be contaeed trying to 
figure out abbreviations

• Don't be misleading. . dnk bocurata and factual whan you 
writ#. He sure to Inc! u » a phone number and tha baat Ilmen to 
reach you.

i



Classifieds

• BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betien, 289-5600. If no 
•newer call mobile, 844-2960.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING  
Coureo U now being offered at 
the Ranch Houee, 10:00AM the 
9rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
ineurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
o r505-768-6628. #C0028-C0783, 
McKibben ADS.

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cane, all batteries, 
tin, copper k braes. Call 864- 
8850.

TREE k  Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
8856.

WE BUY Care and pickups 
running or not running! We sell 
used auto parte of all Unde. Call 
864-2764.

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 16 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
864-4770 or 844-4770.

FORREST INSULATION. We 
do all kinds of insulation and 
small home repairs. We build 
and repair all types of fences. 
FREE ESTIMATES!! Call 364- 
5477 or (mobile) 346-2143.

ROOFING WELDON Toews k
Son. Composition, wood, metal, 
flat work, tar k  gravel. Free 
estimates call

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK'

PLACE YOURS BY
CALLING
364-2030

CASH FOR CHECK

s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES

>A1 •TsT I M n* — Here's how to work it: 
AX Y D L B A A X R  

i s L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formstion of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
1-27 CRYPTOQUOTE

W X W I K Z , V B X O W Y Y K O B M  

W D B W X J K K H  W H M  V B 

V W X H ' D  X D F E E B M  X F H R B ,

— X K O E R B  K I X R O E B
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: THE LAZIEST MAN I 

EVER MET PUT POPCORN IN HIS PANCAKES 
SO THEY WOULD TURN OVER BY THEMSELVES.
— W.C. FIELDS _____

Sch labs 
H ysin ger HI SERVING

HEREFORD
SINCE
1079

1BOO w m  M l  AMfMM • 364-1281 
Wohtrd Sohhbt Am btr QriHHh

fs M R M .
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DOUBLE DEBATE
Abortion 
at center 
for GOP

MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) 
— Gov. George W. Bush and 
Sen. John McCain are tiptoe
ing around the abortion issue, 
with the Texas governor say
ing the party “must be big 
enough to welcome" various 
viewa and the Arizona senator 
steering clear of earlier re
marks suggesting he might 
allow his daughter to end a 
pregnancy.

Fom

CourtMy Photo
With George Bush (left) and Alan Keyes (center) listening, John McCain responds to a question 
during the Republican presidential debate.

ormer ambassador Alan 
unning well 

behind Bush and McCain, put 
up with no such sidestepping 
during a debate Wednesday, 
the l i f t  encounter of ite kind 
before New Hampshire's Feb. 
1 presidential primary next 
week.

"How can you take the po
sition tha t you would subject 
•uch a choice to a family
conference or any other hu- 

Keyes
McCain. "Isn't it God's choice
man choice?" res asked

that protects the life of that

>und. "I

p re
child in the womb?"

McCain stood his groi 
will not draw my children into 
this discussion," he replied 
with s  frown, saying instead 
tha t he is the only candidate 
with a 17-year congressional

record of voting against abor
tion. But McCain favors ex
ceptions for abortion in cases 
of rape, incest or when the 
mother’s life is endangered.

A half-hour later, he re
turned to Keyes.

"You know, Mr. Keyes, you 
attacked me earlier on ... my 
position on defending the 
rights of the unborn. I want 
to tell you something," said 
McCain, a decorated Vietnam 
War veteran and former pris
oner of war. "I've seen enough 
killing in my life. I know how 
precious human life is. And I 
don't need a lecture from you."

Bush's pursuer was former 
Reagan administration official 
Gary Bauer, the conservative 
activist who challenges the 
governor in every debate to 
pledge to nominate only oppo
nents of abortion to become

federal judges.
Bush refused, again.
That prompted Bauer to de

clare that, "Abortion on de
mand will be over in my ad
ministration."

Bush said he is anti-abor
tion but made no effort to call 
for the repeal of the 1973 
Supreme Court ruling that le
galized the procedure.

"1 believe it's important for 
the next president to recog
nize tha t good people can dis
agree on this issue," he said.

The candidates were return
ing the campaign trail today 
for the final sprint to the 
primary. Forbes was speaking 
a t the Nashua Chamber of 
Commerce; McCain was host
ing his 104th through 108th 
town hall meetings and Keyes 
was addressing the Legisla
ture.

During the 90-minute de
bate, Buah, McCain, Bauer, 
Stave Forbes and Keyes shifted 
among subjects — from cam
paign finance reform to China's 
trade status, from soaring heat
ing oil prices to politically 
popular music content.

Forbes, propelled  by a 
strong second-place finish in 
the Iowa caucuses on Monday, 
tried to elbow his way in by 
prodding Bush on his record 
in Texas. Forbes cited a litany 
of what ha said were short
comings in tax cute, education 
and the size of government.

"So many half stories, so 
little time," Buah replied, be
fore pivoting to one of his 
best issues as judged in the

Ella — his electability. Bush 
a raised a record $67 mil

lion and is the front-runner 
for th e  GOP nom ination.

Gore, Bradley get personal
MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) 

— Clashing in a bristling cam
paign debate, Bill Bradley ac
cused A1 Gore of campaign 
dishonesty and flip-flops on 
abortion while the vice presi
dent retorted that Bradley is 
responsible for 'ragging the 
campaign into the mud.

In the final campaign da- 
bate before next week's New

V . , V  i f

Hampshire primary, Gore ar- 
Bradley has low

ered the tenor of the cam
gued that

paign. But it was a more 
combative Bradley who fired 
the first salvo, accusing Gore 
of inconsistency on abortion 
rights.

"All I can say is it's politics 
as usual," Bradley said of 
Gore. "It’s 1,000 promises and 
1,000 attacks. A promise to 
every special interest group 
and attack, attack, attack."

Gore said Bradley has been 
forced to apologize for his 
campaign attacks. "Look, Bill, 
we'va had some heated dis
agreements in this campaign 
but let's keep it to the sub
stance of the issues. I haven’t 
accused you of lying," Gore 
said Wednesday nignt. "The 
people out there are tired of 
that."

"I think we need a 
fresh start in Wash
ington," said Bradley.

The combative ex
changes reflect poll
ing tna t shows a com
petitive race between 
the  two in New 
Hampshire. Bradley 
was Deaton badly in 
the Iowa caucuses 
Monday, and some 

------------------------------------------------------ CourtMy Photo strategists say he suf-
The deb ate  betw een D em ocratic fercd *}y "ot re»pond- 
presidential candidates Al Gore (left) Sul<* ly enou* h 10 
■nd Bill Bradley became heated Aide, have signaled

that Bradley would be
sy accused Gore of 

know ingly d is to rtin g  the
Brad let 

ing lL
record, thus raising questions 
about character. Gore charged 
that Bradley is the one on the 
attack.

"Why should we believe you 
will tell then truth as presi
dent if you won't telh the 
truth as a candidate?" Bradley 
said. Gore labeled that "a nega
tive personal attack" and noted 
that Bradley has pledged a 
higher standard.

“So if you’re going to talk 
about a higher s tandard , 
ou're going to have to live 
y them," said Gore.C

much more aggressive in the 
final days of the campaign 
here, and his tone in the de
bate reflected tha t shift.

Both men return to the cam
paign trail today for the final 
sprint to the Feb. 1 primary 
next week, although Gore was 
cutting his day short to return 
to Washington for the State of 
the Union address tonight.

In the debate, Gore said 
Bradley wes nettled because 
his charges are sticking.

"I have never mentioned 
your name in an ad, I have 
never used yourpicture in an 
ad," said Gore. “There is noth-

X have said in this cam- 
tha t ia in any way mean 

spirited."
Bradley launched the night’s 

first attack, arguing that Gore 
has been inconsistent on abor
tion right#. Ha accused Gore 
of voting to restrict abortion 
right# as a member of Con
gress, and refaaing to address 
the issue of consistency.

"I u n d erstand  why you 
wouldn’t  anawer the question," 
said Bradley.

"I have alwaya supported a 
woman's right to choose," re
torted Gore.

"That's not trua,” said Brad
ley.

"If I could finish, I haven’t 
interrupted you,” said Gore in 
the tense exchange.

"People could see tha t there 
ia a difference between the old

Sjlitics and the new politics," 
radley said after the debate. 

"Al will have to go a long way 
to demonstrate tha t he has 
not lied in this campaign."

"I have never said anything 
untrue," countered Gore.

For his part, Gore argued 
that Bradley voted for budget 
cuts pushed by former Presi
dent Reagan, cuts tha t ham
mered the poor.

aRANO/JuMLCtmon

C lM iin g  th «  s id e w a lk  — Max Mungia (left) and Daniel Rivera (right) shovel snow from 
the sidewalk betide the Hereford Fire Station. About an Inch of snow fell on the city Wednesday 
night and Thursday morning, with more likely throughout the rest of the day.

From F « g #  A l
Beville, Lark Duncan and 
Jerad Johnson.

Class II
Craig Campbell, Ben Sublett, 

S tephen  Edw ards and 
Catnerine Beville.

Clasem
Craig Campbell, Stephen 

Edwards and Glenn Kahlich. 
Exotic 
Class I

J u s t in  Jo h n so n , C raig  
Cam pbell, Nelson Beville, 
Cason Cole and Lark Duncan. 

Class n
Eddie T ro tte r, J e ra d  

Johnaon,Jerad Johnson and 
Phillip Kahlich

Class m
Amanda Wall, Ian Isaacson, 

Ben Sublett, Ivory Isaccson 
and Jarre tt May.

ClaasIV
J u s t in  Jo h n so n , Evan 

Isaacson, Justin  Johnson and 
Glenn Kahlich.

Judging this year's stock 
show w as D ennis Poole, 
Borden County Agricultural 
Extension Agent.

The stock show continues 
today with tha pigs being 
shown a t 4 p.m. The judge 
will be Lance Ryan

The photograph of An 
Wall’s grand champion

of Amanda 
steer

will be published at the con
clusion of the stock show.
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1999-2000 Whlteface Basketball Schedule
6:00-7:30 
6:00-7:30 
6:00-7:30 
6:00-7:30 
6:00-7:30 
6:00-7:30 
6:00-7:30 
6:00-7:30 
6:00-7:30 
6:00-7:30

Jan. 14 Tulla Here
Jan. 18 Borger There
Jan. 21 Caprock There
Jan. 25 Dumas Here
Jan. 28 Palo Duro There
Feb. 1 Pampa There
Feb. 4 Borger Here
Feb. 8 Caprock Here
Feb. 11 Dumas There
Feb.15 Palo Duro Here

Lady W hlteface^asketla ll

Lady Whitefaces
10 Sarah Griffin 510 Fr
12 Brionne Yosten 56 Jr
14 Valerie Guzman 5'8 Sr
20 Toni Eicke 59 Sr
24 Nicole Bailey 54 Sr
30 • Tiffany Mercer 52 Fr
32 Amanda Hill 56 Sr
42 Shyla Martin 511 Sr
44 Janae Schlabs 59 Sr
50 Ashley Fangman 59 Jr
52 Tori Walker 58 Sr

Jan. 7 
Jan. 11 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 25 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 4 
Feb. 8

Dumas
Palo Duro
Pampa
Borger
Caprock
Dumas
Pampa
Borger
Caprock

Here V/JV 
Here V/JV 
Here V/JV 
There V/JV 
There V/JV 
Here V/JV 
There V/JV 
Here V/JV 
Here V/JV

Schedule
6:00-7:30
6:00-7:30
6:00-7:30
6:00-7:30
6:00-7:30
6:00-7:30
6:00-7:30
6:00-7:30
6:00-7:30

Hereford Whitefaces
Hodges, Slade 
Soto, Cesar 
Dudley, Tim 
Carroll, Justin 
Celaya, Nick 
Harmon, Jerry 
McNutt, Eric 
Holman, JP 
Hodges, Cody 
Bedolla, Mike 
Marsh, Cody 
Rives, Chayse 
Northern Steven

6'or
6or
6'02"

510"

511"
507"

6'
511"
6 '0 r,6'or
603" 

♦ 6'03" 
6’

Head Coach: Randy Dean 
Assistants: Clint Coley. Tim A nuszklew lcz 

Managers: Monique Balderas & Sonia Valdez

Head Coach: Key Harrison 
Assistants: Minnie Perez, Pam Dean 

Managers: Mandy Klein and Julie Aquino

HERD SPONSORS
Charlie's Tire

501 W. 1st • 364-5033

West Texas Rural Telephone
Dimmitt Hwy. • 364-3331

W.T. Services
Dimmitt Hwy. • 364-7311

Hereford Long Distance Service
Frio • 276-5519

Deaf Smith Electric Co-op'
E. 1st Street • 364-1166

Hereford Janitor Supply Inc.
1301 E. Park Ave. • 364-0517

Hereford Cablevlslon
119 E. Park Ave. • 364-3912

Plains Insurance Agency
205 E. Park Ave. • 364-2232

Mechanical Techniques
1101 W. 1st. • 364-7714

Hereford State Bank
212 E. 3rd St. • 364-3456

Pickup Corner 
Pickup Corner Shop

Main & Hwy 60 • 364-8515

Terry's Automotive
600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-7650

Sonic Drive Inn
309 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-6881

Country Store
203 S. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-6442

Scott Oil Change & Wash
413 S. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-2633

Jody S. Tomlinson 
Cross Chiropractic Clinic

711 S. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-8888

Hereford Texas 
Federal Credit Union

330 Schley • 364-1888

Carl McCaslln Lumber Co.
344 E. 3rd St. • 364-3434

Merle Norman Cosmetics
220 Main St. • 364-0323

First American Bank
501 W. Park Ave. • 364-6921
First National Bank

301 W. Third • 363-2265

Cliff A. Skiles, Jr. D.V.M. 
Frank J. Griffin D.V.M.

1506 W. Park • 364-5151

FlrstBank Southwest.
300 N. Main Street • 364-2435

Convenant Health Care Center
125 W. Park Ave. • 363-1113

George Warner Seed Co. Inc.
. 120 S. Lawton • 364-4470

BAR Thriftway
406 E. 7th • 364-1621 & 1105 W. Park Ave. • 364-6741
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